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Bonnie Anderson Reigns 
NeVI Varsity ShoYI Opens 
Ho111eco111ing Weekend 
Dedication of Social 
Sciences Bldg. Today 

Formal ribbon-cutting cere
monies for the new Social 
Sciences building will be held 
this Saturday at 11 :45 a.m. For
mal opening of the building 
effects a m ajor transfer to the 
upper campus of students who 
had been attending classes at 
Old Main on the lower campus. 

An $800,000 structure, with 
facilities for 1,000 students, it 
links Tweed gallery and the 
library to complete a horseshoe 
design. Construction of the 
building began last April 
with Melander and Fugelo, Inc . 
as the architects for the four
level 177 by 55-foot building. 

There a r e 17 classrooms, about 

aluminum sunshades extending 
the full length of the building. 

Blonded oak accents the in
terior of the structure, and spe
cial floor tile reduces mainte
nance hours. 

There are 12 recessed special 
display cases for the various de
partments in the social sciences 
building on the first three levels 
o !the structure. Books authored 
by two-thirds of the faculty are 
on display in one of the lighted 
cases. Some of the other cabi
nets have ancient counting de
vices, stocks, bonds and money, 
and the rocks and minerals that 
are found in Minnesota. 

Story on Page Six 
·-··· . - .. -----.. ..._,.,..,.,..,..,. 

ummmmmm! 
Connje Anderson, flanked by Lino - Rauzi and iohn Drazenovicb. 

Winston A. Close , advisory archi
tect; Roy V. Lund, supervising 
engineer, University of Minne
sota, Minneapolis ; G erhard E . 
von Glahn, UMD politica l scien ce 

head ; Dr. Sielaff and Robert W. 
Bridges. 

Visitors to the building will be 
able to enter the building be
ginning at 2:30 p.m . Saturday: 

20 staff offices, seminar and Groundbreaking for the build
faculty conference rooms, be- ing milestone was witnessed by 
sides s pecial cartography, map area legislators, civic leaders, 
storage a nd business machine and educators April 15, 1958. 
rooms. All the classrooms are Many of these same persons are 
outfitted for visual aids and are I expected for the dedication, Pro
piped for fu t ure television pro- vast Darland announced. 
gramming. No desk lamps are j On the building committee are 
needed because of the effective -~-----.:_-------------------------------------:

! use of both natural and arti-

1 

ficial light. 

Speaking at the opening of 
the building will be Provost 
R. W. Darland and Richard Sie-
laff, head of the Social Sciences 
division. Speaking at the lunch
eon will be Malcolm Willey, Uni
v-ersity vice president from Min
neapolis. 

Department ch airmen within 
th e social sc iences division who 
will participate in the dedica
tion include Dr. Belthuis, geo
graphy; Dr . Lindquist, history; 
Dr. P earson , sociology, and Dr. 
von Glahn , political science. 

The exterior of r ed brick and 
Social Science Bldg. 'whi te Indiana limestone has a 
At a cost of $800,000 the Social pattern feature of brown ena
Science Bldg. was built to ac- meled aluminum panels. Class
comodate 1,000 students . It also rooms on the south side are pro
links the gallery and the libra.Q'• i t~d frou1 the sun 's rays by 

Kirby Grant Tabled 

SA Fall Quarter 
Budget Approved 

, S.e.e S.tory Page Five 
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EDITORIAL 

Accomplishment? ••• 
UMD' s fledgling Student Association held its first meeting 

last Tuesday night with the academic divisional representatives 

being conspicuous by their absence . As is pointed out in a page 

five story their representatives will be elected next week. how

ver it is too bad that they were not able to attend the first 
meeting when such issues as the Fall Quarter budget were dis
cussed . 

Although the meeting was smooth enough upon its con
clusion there was some doubt in my mind as to what had actually 

been accompli shed. Althoug h there was a full agenda it did not 
appear that anything of significance had been achieved . It may 
be a good thing that the assembly will not be meeitng every 
week since time itself is valuable. 

M.S. B. 

Ballroom Rental. • • 

T(O) The 
lEdiiit<O>Jr 

To the Statesman Editor: 

The October ninth issue of the 

Statesman blurted the most un

protocoled journalistic state
m ·ent ever to be witnessed, 
rationalizing itself under "Criti

cal Function ." 

Are we the readers of such, to 

credit this p ersonal , narrow
minded attack on an associate 
professor of art to the obviously 

rude error of a "Fledgling 
Freshman art critic" or to edi

torial negligence? 

"Fledgling Freshman" we ad-
Recently the Kirby Policy Committee decided that high monish your next uncharted 

schools in the area would be allowed to rent Kirby Ballroom flight and openly challenge your 

for their respective proms. Although this was debated at the qualification for such reproach . 

past assembly meeting and recommendations against this move However, if we, your readers, be 
will be passed on to the policy committee, this recommendation in feasible error of your aptitud-e 

will probably have little effect. In a page five story UMD presi- - our eyes and minds remain 
dent, Tom Kraus, stated "I am in favor of strong restrictions open, awaiting your composing 

being plac ed on these high school groups if they are allowed to genius. 
use the b a llroom. " Statesman Editor: we readers , 

applaud your "Critical Functon," 

un!orunately your Interpretation 
will never gain you an ovation. 

Harpers Dictonary evolves that 
a critic is "A person skllled in 
judging the qualities or merits 

,. ctJv..-..,___ ~ . 

&~t 1t~fl "r"ad~ !fOUr 
OUT lock! 

POETRY 

Longfellow 
Ruth Ann Johnson 

The most esoteric activity on campus is obviously attend· 

ing poetry readings on Wednesday afternoons if one judges by 

the number of people who were at this week's session. Approx· 

imately .02 5 percent of the UMD faculty and student body 

Howev e r, private out of school groups including members 
of our own student body are not able to rent the ballroom to 

hold such dances. It is true that it is desireable to keep up good 
!'elations with these schools, but it does not appear that they are 
willing to go out of their way to accommodate our activities. 
With the exception of Duluth East, no Duluth public high schools 

will have marching units in the Homecoming parade tomorrow. 
One of the stated reasons for this is the fact that the MEA is 
meeting the end of this week. It would appear hat if one Duluth 
school is able to supply a unit, others should be in a similar 

situation. It is also to be pointed out that other area schools will 
be participating in the parade. 

of some class of things, especial- I showed up, in other words, six people. However, despite all 

Lemme • • • 
Lemme is waiting to answer your questions, unfortunately 

he hasn't received any. I am sure that there are many questions 
about UMD and its policies which puzzle many students. just 
drop a line to "Iemme" care of the UMD Statesman and y6ur 

questions will be promply answered, 

-M.S. B. 

Guest Editorial 

UMD Not So. lad • • • 
Homecoming I 9 59 , • , 

have heard many "rumblings" 
being handled at UMD. 
. Last week-end I attended 

During the past few weeks, 

as to the way Homecoming 1s 

the UMD-Concordia football 
game at Moorhead , Minnesota. This also happened to be Con-

. cordia's Homecoming, "Sleuth Duluth". During the time I was 

in Moorhead, I found only two a c tivities that correspond to the 
Bulldog's activiti.es. One, the parade, and two, the football 
game. 

True, I mi g ht have a. warped sense <;>f what constitutes 
"Homecoming"' fes tivities, but I'll stilck with the way things are 
run at UMD. 

To mention what I observed could best be done by listing 
my "findings,'' and then commenting on a few of them. 

First, there was no social dancing of any sort, (a square 
dance was held earlier in the week). Second, a curfew for the 
co-eds was set a half-hour later than a regular week-end, 1 2:30 
for Homecoming. Third , to my knowledge, there was no p!ace 
on campus (or off for that matter), where students and their 
friends could gather to just talk and socialize. Fourth, and the 
last one I will dwell on here, is that Homecoming at Concordia 
is just what the word implies in it's truest form . The past week

end was not for the students in attendance, but for the alumni. 
Everything is geared for the re turning members of the Con
cordia Alumni Ass oc iation. 

So, when you start to complain on the arrangement at 
UMD, think twice, and then be thankful that w e have the 
diversity of activities here that we do. 

·- 4 ~ -·---- ·- - · . • J~m LeBo!:iow 

ly of literary or artistic work." 

Note it does not stereotype critic 
- critic ism's root-wholly nega
tive, as you have done . Under

stand also that portions cut out 

of the of. cnsive on art may have 

balanced the article to give it 
academic indication relieves 
fault of injury from the author, 
definitely pin-pointing the edi
tor . 

We regret that If this com
bined effort with the "sta!! of 
people well acquainted with the 
fields of music, art, drama, poll
tics, etc." and you Mister Editor 
continue at this conspicuosly de
generate rate, our present 
respect and enthusiasm for The 
Statesman shall no longer exist . 

Respectfully submitted vying 
that a personal , published re
traction is in order: 

Art Students' Guild 
Kappa Pi (Art Fraternity) 

TO the Editor: 

I fould like it known that the 
article "Statesman on Art . . . 
EASEL-I-PUT" from the UMD 
STATESMAN, Friday, Oct. 1959 
does not express my feelings, my 
opinion or my critique of Mrs . 
Kiser 's art works. Further, it Is 
not the official feeling, opinion 
or critique of the office of the 
art editor but is the opinion of 
a writer not boeing in a subordi
nate position on the art editor 's 
staff. 

Also, I, as art editor h a d not 
knowledge of this article, it's 
writer or her views until after 
publication. 

Furthermore, due to a printing 
error my cartoon was not sep
arated from this article by a big, 
dark black line as it ought to I 
have been . 

Kenneth Maeckelberg 
Cartoonis t 

.(Continued on Page 4) 

appearances, this small attendance is not necessarily a cause 

for alarm but may even be a healthy indication that: 

1) UMD students have found other sources to hear poetry 

read such as on TV, Channel XYZ or in exclusive cafeteria 

cliches. 

2") UMD students are rebelling against organized "poetry 

for special occasions" and, are making it a functional patt of 

their daily lives, such as reciting "Life is real. life is earne1t" 

to a barten'der or "Let me count the ways that I love thee" to 

fellow bus commuters. 

3) Poetry readings are at last to be freed from the hypo• 

critical students who attend to ingratiate themselves with in· 

structors, but really are catching a 4:30 cat-nap, 

Whatever the excuse, reason, or rationalization, the point 

remains that poetry was written to be listened to, and even 

anti-esoterics who advocate inconspicuous culture would enjoy 

an occasional reading. 

This past Wednesday Dr. Hort of the English department 

read some of the better Longfellow poetry, and anyone who 

thinks that Longfellow consists only of "Hiawatha" and "Evan• 

geline" missed an excellent opportu"ity to discover otherWise. 

Professor Hart's reading was not by any means wasted on the 

six members of the audience, but it is still too bad that it wasn't 

enjoyed by more. 
Incidentally, you may be interested to know that Long• 

fellow graduate! from college at 18 years of age; which means 

he started college at age 14, an age when the average pereon is 

still experiencing puppy love in junior high school. 
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C_astle Honored By I 
Maple Tree Planting' 

A three-year-old sugar maple i U.MD's Homecoming, in plant
tree (acer sacharum) was plant- ing the tree. 
ed on the new UMD campus to- "You have a lovely campus 
day in honor of Lewis G. Castle, here at UMD, a great asset to 
former Duluth banker who now the city of Duluth," Castle ex
is administrator of the St. Law- claimed. He pointed out how 
renee Seaway Development Cor- UMD was a wonderful supple
j>oratlon. ment to the University of Min-

"I am delighted at this rec- nesota and Castle predicted a 
ognltion," said Castle as he "great growth" for UMD in the 
joined UMD Student Association future . 
·President Tom Kraus, Provost Planting of the sugar maple 
Raymond W. Darland and Lor- was a project sponsored by UMD 
etta Loose, co -chairman o! students who are celebrating 

''A Shambles'' 
The Kirby Student Center was built for the constructive pur-

their Homecoming this week. 
Site of the tree is to the east 
side of the new Social Sciences 
building which will be officia lly 
dedicated on Saturday. 

Other officials taking part in 
today's ceremony were: A. M. 
Castle and W!lliam Bredesen , 
representing the Chamber of 
Commerce which sponsored day
long activities honoring Lewis 
Castle ; Dr . Richard Sielaff , 
chairman of Social Sciences di
vision at UMD; Dr. Thomas 
Chamberlin, U MD Academic 
Dean ; Bonnie Anderson , UMD 
Homecoming queen, and Jerry 
Regnier of the Dulu th Port Au
thority . 

pose of filling the leisure time -of the student body. The setting is I 
relaxing and pleasurable. It was designed to make the student • 
feel .at home. As a result it was to be taken care of as if it were Gymrwastlcs Club · M t _ St 
home. Friday Oct. 16 I on oya . rums 

By observing the remains of the lounge it appears that many 4 ' 
of the students come from a lower socio-economic group, and have 1 P · m • 
not been given the opportunity to learn how to take care of their P. E. 150 

1 
Car los Mon toya, world's fore- · pear in Kirby Stud en t Center 

.possessions. It is a shambles! , most Flamenco guitarist, will ap- ' Ballroom, Nov . 12, at 8:30 p.m. 
The hi-fi room looks l!ke the setting after the Johanson-Pat- 1

1 
Mon toya is si-ngled out pl'imar-

-terson . fight. Many of the lamp shades are torn, scotch taped, ily for his fabulous technique 

and then retorn . H k• H d ROTC • which, accord ing to the Toronto 
. The once light beige rug looks as if it has been lining the floor I op Ins ea s I Glade -Mail," . .. trancends virtu-

a~ a cave for a decade or so, and the bats have politely tried to ,

1 

I osity to claim artistry in its' own 
drop their guano there and cover it again . H d ' th AFROTC t UMD , S . d f right." Besides being a superb ea mg e a c1ence egree from Stan ord · 

The pool tables resemble the Superior National Forest before thi P f f A. 1 U . it 1 . • f 1 rruitarist and a top -selling re-
" . 1 s year as ro essor o 1r I m vers y on t 1e Inst1tu "e o " 

·they ever thought of putting up Keep Our Forests Green" s1gns . 8 1- . M . H 1 . H T 1 1 R .d t C 11 ! cordinrr artist Mr Montoya is 
. 1 c ence IS aJOr op tins. e ec 1no ogy es1 en o e g e • " • · 

.. -The now Impotent leaves of the banana trees are h eld together replaces Lt Colon 1 v d I p . . . i 1nr 5 H . 1. _ i an accomplished composer. Man y ·th . f . t . . e a n en 10g1am n .,o . e 1s a qua 1 , 
WI P.leces 0 wrappmg s nng. . . Dries who was transferred to I fied teach er and holds principal 1 of his concert se lections will be 

1 
Many o~ the ash trays look like they have not been the I ecep- Hickem Field, Hawaii, whe': he credentials in Washi ngton. I origma l numbers. . 

tac es for c1garette QUtts, but as if they had had an acetylene IS supply staff officer to dnec- 1 As Professor of Air Science, Sponsored by the Convocatwns 
torch appll~d to them . . torate of transportation, Pac ific Major Hopkins is the liason of ·· & Lectures committee and Kirby 

I have JUst begun to not1ce some of the dastardly things that : air headquarters. I ficer between the Airforce and Program Committee this con-
have happened to our student center but space, time, and the edi- 1- Before _coming to Duluth , Ma- the administrative staff. I cert is open , fre e of ch arg·e, to 
tor wlll, not permit me to go on . JOr Hopkms was based at John- ~ Major Hopkins and his wife a ll students upon presentation 

Lets shape up. Leta Powell son Air~orce base, Japan, where A 1 y s, have three child ren . Mi- 1 of activity card . Due to poor s tu
he received a crtatwn for o~t- I chele 12, John 11, and Michael dent response to prev ious pro-
standing performance of dut_1 es 4. I grams of this kind it is necessary 
and contnbutwn to the socml, I to pick up tickets at Kirby In-
eduoational and eultucol lite of I I fm·mation D"k befm·e Oetobec 

I 

the base. This citation also paid · ' ?J I - . 
a tribute to his outs tandin con- 1 

tribution to the USAF. g I M u m s ! If the Montoyan concert Is 

M 
· H k' · t· well attended the program com-e I• D aJar op ms 1s a n a rve of . . Orne 10 acy T W l . t H m1ttee plans on sponsonng Harry acoma, as 1mg on. e en- . . . . Barthon , pantommust, J an. 13, 

The Duluth Playhouse opened its 1959-1960 season with gaiety , tered the Air force as an av1a- I d D E Di · 1 d B d tion cadet · 1943 d · d an oc vans , x1e an an 
vivacity, and simple charm. THE MATCHMAKER, a play in four . . 1~ . an rece1ve on April 27 _ These proo-rams will 
acts endowed with that occasional insipid quality for which Thorn- his. comml~swn 111 the regtular 

1 

Placement also be free to a ll students. 
' ton Wllder is noted was delightfully brought to life by a capable Au force m 1948. After World . 

' u r II h t t· d · (Con tmued from last week) 
crew and sparked by some exceptiona l talent. "ar . e was s a wne m Eu-

The first act moved somewhat slowly until the appearance of rope and flew 11 missions into · 3. The Place men t Burea u ini- I 
Heath Finch Morton who seemed to unit the characters and sup- Berlm du:·in g t?e Ber lin airlift. tially provides, distributes N ava Team Here 
plied the spirit they all displayed for the remainder of the play. He;_ remamed 111 Europe until! and collects the materia l to : Members of the Naval Officer 

The second act was particularly amusing. The fre sh talent of 1902· Returnil~g to the Umted establish and permanently Information Team from the U.S. 
Claudia Hampston as Mrs . Molloy, combined with the sweet re- Sta tes he r eceived his Master of maintain senior and alumni , Navy Recruiting Station in Min-
serve of Sylvie Paris (Minnie Fay ) and the gay antics of David confidential credential files . neapolis will be on the Duluth 
Erickson (Cornelius Hackel ) and Thorn Peterson (Barnaby ), re- AI e of coursework summaries, 

1 

Campus at Kirby Student Cen-
- suited in bright dialogue and farcial (man in closet) situation. u m n I personal dat~ sheets, refer- ' t-er at 9.00 a.m. Actober 22 . 

Many of the minor characters exhibited excellent bits of busi- ences, eva luatiOns and recom- 1 The team will answer any 
ness. Mayme Brockway (Gertmde), Edward Goeden (Malachi mendations from UMD fac- I question concerning Navy officer 
Stack), Kenny Richardson (Cabman ), Maude Young (Miss Flora UMD alumni will hold their ulty and staff or others and · candidate programs for eligible 
Van Huysen) all portrayed their character roles with that extra second annual meeting tomorrow from part-time or full-time young men between the ages o! 
flair which brings great joy to the spectator. at a luncheon in Kirby_ Ballroom. em~loye rs.. Presently there. I 18 and 26 with at least two years 

The young love interest concerned Thomas Martin (Ambrose Roy H. Teppen, president, an- are approx1ma tely 3,000 alum-
1 
of college -educatwn. 

Kemper), who did admira bly as a young artist yearning for his nounced that specia l information ni placement files. About 400 The Navy ·offers college grad-
love, and Mary Stone (Emengarde), who was somewhat wooden is due r-e turning grads attending· new senior placement files . uates a commission as an Ensign 
until the latter part of the play. the 12 :. 15 smorgasbord ._ are added each year . I in the Nav a l Reserve after only 

John Pickerson (Horace Vandergelder l began stiffly but Classe~ of 1.949 and /9o'l ar~- to 1 4. In addit ion _ to the original i 16 weeks at either the Line 
reached flexibility by the end of the first act. Heath Finch Mor- 1 be p~rtl~ ul a ily sa_Ju ,ed durmg d ata, . a m 1 n 1m u m _of i school at Newport, R:hod·e Is land 
ton (Mrs . Levi ), portrayed the master mind behind most of the I the P~ ogl am fo llow mg. SIX copies of all credential or the Av1a t10n Officer Candl-
action in the play , this was accomplished with the charm, poise . Invited to address t_he gatl:er- references a re prepared each date School at Pensacola , Flori-
and talent for which Mrs. Morton is noted . mg are form er Dul~thmns, Bruce fall for use by potential em- 1 da. Line school graduates con-

H. Warren president of the . . I t · t · · · th fl t d Mrs . Morton was not only the m aster mind within the play ' . . ployets. Requests fm for- 1 mue ra1n1ng 111 e ee an 
class of '49 , Jos·3ph T . Aubm, v1ce · . . · t ' d'd t · · also the master mind behind the play she directed this . . wardmg cop1es of this mate- Av1a 1on can I a es contmue m 

· · · · president, and Mrs. Orlando G1g- . . th fl' ht t · · · 
excellent production Either of these proJ·ects is maJ·or and the 1. tt · t ' ll f D 1 th t rral and/ or transcnpts for e lg rammg program. . . · . - . 10 1, s 1 o u u , secre ary . . . 
combmat1on, done well , demands admiratiOn. Officers of the 1954 class in- employer use m ay be 1111- Two year college students who 

Another case of dual position was Claudia Tampston, who vited to be special guests include tiated by ~he employer, senior m-~::: t physi<;al and m ental re-
n:anaged beautifully as Mrs. Molloy while acting as production Richard w . Ojakangas, presi - or alun:m. .Employers_ may I qmremen ts may en!~r the Naval 
director. dent ; Will Sweeney, vice presi - also rev1ew credentials m the Av1atwn Cadet _pro.,ram at Pe_n-

d·ent · and Robert Brabec secre- Placement Bureau. When the sacola and r ece1ve their commls-
tary.' ' s ix copies have all been mail- sian and Nav y Wings after a year 

Tryouts for the Duluth Playhouse production of the contem- Major business to be taken up ed to employers, other dupli- and a half of training. 

THEATRE 

The Matchmaker 

porary comedy success "The Third Best Sport" will be held on at the m eeting will be the elec- cates are provided for the The information team will 
s _unday, ~ctober ~3 , at 3:00 p.n1. and on Monday , Octobe r 19, at J tion or . three members to the convenience of all conce rned . , a lso provide a tes ting serv ice for 
8 . UO p.m. 111 tlr e 1 luyhou:;c Green RuCJlll. Buarct ul U1recturs. (Con tm ued nex l week) interested app licants. 
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Announcing 
In each forthcoming issue of 1 There ar-e three vacant posl

the STATESMAN there will be a tions on the publications board. 
special section publicizing meet- Interested students should leave 
. . their names at the Kirby Stu
mgs and special events of cam - dent Center Desk, and will be 
pus organizations. In order to be notified as to when the meeting 
published in the newspapei·, the I w~ll be held . The three me~b.ers 
announcements must be in the Will elected by the remammg 

ft
. th . members. o Ice of e Statesman, Wash-

burn 109, by Monday night's Discounts on theater tickets to 
deadline. To be effective it is college students are being given 
imperative that al l organizations again this year by the Granada 

. . . . . and Norshor theaters. In order 
use this service for publiCIZing I to receive these rates at the 
their activities. I Granada students must pick up 

card at Kirby Desk, while 
an activity card will do at the 

Kappa Pi, National Honorary 
Art Fraternity, elected its of
ficers October 8. The new of
ficers a·re Rod Johnson, presi
dent ; Nancy Luomala, vice presi
dent; Ginger Root, secretary; 
and Tom Suomalainen, treas
urer. J. Dorrance Kiser is the 
fraternity advisor. 

he purpose of Kappa Pi is to 
promote art interest among col
lege students, to better acquaint 
the students with each other's 
work through exhibits, to stimu

Norshor. 

Pre Law ciub meeting 12 ;30 
p .m. in Room 252 Kirby Student 
Center . Guest speaker will be 
Dr. Coons, Dean of Northwestern 
Law School. All students inter-
ested in law as a career are 
invited. 

Psi Chi , National Honor Society 
in Psychology will hold a meeting 
Oct. 1959 at 7 :30 p.m. in Room 
250 Kirby Student Cneter . All 
active and associate members 

late the students to attain higher I invited. 
scholarship records, and to rec- -----------
ognize potential professional ATTENTION ALL STUDENTS! 
bality. Your name is posted on the bul-

Members of Kappa Pi are art letin board in Kirby Student 
majors and minors who meet the Center. Please check immediate
high scholastic standards of the ly the spelling of your name, ad
farternity. Since m embership dress and phone number. This 
requirements are so high stu- copy will be used for the 
dents seldom become m embers Student Address Book which will 
until their Junior and Senior be distributed later in the quar-
year. I ter. 

----------------------

CORDUROY COATS 
COt"duroy with nylon quilting insulation. Co-mpletely 
wo5hoble .. Mode by Northtroil. 

19. 

4ft lB16 ([)IJLIJTH 
IZZ Wes.t Superior Street 

~ 
Exams Given 

this year's exam ination schedule. 
The dates are Nov. 14, Jan . 9, 
Feb. 13, April 9, and May 14. 

Acceptance of applications for 
Management Internship will be 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR • , • 
~ « ' outin•• ~il frotu ··~·~·t• :! ) 

Three loud cheers for our glor
ious freedom of the press which 
a llows a Freshman amateur art 
critic to pass judgment on Mr. 
Kiser 's paintings as "lacking 
warmth and interest" and "re
sembling that of a biology stu
dent." I 'm all for free expression 
of ideas. But when her views are 
p r i n t e d under the heading 
"Statesman on Art" they seem 
to take on more weight, almost 
with the implication of a major
ity opinion. Just to prevent the 
impression that we all agree with 
her judgment, let · me put in a 
word from another f I e d g I i n g 
Freshman, (and a Biology ma
jor) , who has spend considerable 
time looking at Mr. Kiser 's art, 
and, although baffled by some of 
it, likes most of it! 

Another amateur art critic 

P .S. Come to think of it, what 
is necessarily wrong with the art 
of a Biologist ? 

Prize Photos 
The United States Civil Ser

vice announced today that ap
plications are now being accepted · 
for 1960 Federal Service Entrance 
Examinations. These examina
tions provide opportunities 
through which young people of 
college caliber can begin a career 
in one of the 60 Federal Civil 
Service fields. These jobs are in 
various Federal agencies, and are 
located in Washington, D. C. and 
througkhout the country. 

closed Jan. 28. Closing dates for Encyclopedia Britta nica's prize
other positions will be April 28 , winning black-and-white photo 
1960. exhibit of 1958, will go on display 

Interested persons may obtain ; Monday , Oct. 19. 
further information from Civil I Sponsored by the Kirby Stu
Service Announcement No. 206 . . dent Center P rogram Committee, 
This may be obtained from the I the 60 assorted prints will be 
college placement office in Kirby I hung in Kirby from Oct. 19 thru 

Requirements are that a per
son be a citizen, or owe perma
nent allegiance to the United 
States, must have reached their 
16th birthday by the date of ap
pointment, and are physically 
able to perform efficiently the 
duties of the position. 

Student Center. the 28th. 

·-··························-·········-············· .. ······························-···········-··················-

Mums the Word 
Five tests will be given under --................. ·--···-···-···-·· ... ·········--····-··· .. ········-···-·-···········-·············-

Chronicle to Begin New Year 
Gerhard Schmidt, editor of the accurate, complete record of come better acquainted with 

CHRONICLE, announced that school activities, events, organi- UMD and its extra-curricular ac
the yearbook staff has moved in- zations, and students," explains tivities . He stated that there are 

I to its new headquarters at Room Schmidt, "but it will attempt to 
1 
still several important positions 

101-102 of Washburn Hall, and incorporate some of the actual · open and students interested in 
is ready to begin work on the college atmosphere as a student joining the staff should plan to 
1960 CHRONICLE. would remember it." attend a meeting scheduled for 

.The editors will be stressing Schmidt feels that the CHRON- Wednesday, Oct. 21, at 7:30 p . m. 
originality in this year's annual. ICLE offers freshman students in the CHRONICLE'S newly es
"The book will not only be an an excellent opportunity to be- tablished offices. Those who 

STARTING SATURDAY 

GRANADA THEATRE 
CURT JURGENS and MAY BRITT 

STARRING IN 

"THE BLUE ANGEL" 
Students p•eHnting GRANADA STUDENT DISCOUNT CARDS will be admitted 

fOf' iunior theater rates. 

Tl>c fonowing students will receive FREE posses lo the Granado Theolre : 
Do.e Michaud (Sr . ), Ralph Doty (Fr.l , Monica Dahl (Fr.l, 

William Rosen (So . ), David L. Olson (Jr. ). 

I'ICK Ul' PASSES IN MAIN 108 ON FRIDAY 

Save whne· you learn . .. . 
... Earn while you save! 

Where your savings 
are insured and earn 

semi - annual dividends 

AT 

FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS 
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION 

314 West Superior Street RA 2-5875 

I 

would like to join, but will be 
unable to attend, should leave 
their name at the News Service 
Office in Old Main. No previous 
experience is required. 

ALWAYS MAKE YOUR 

FIRST CHOICE BOYCE! 

Boyce Drug Store 
. TOWN ond COUNTRY 

SHOPPING CENTER 

Ok 

335 WEST SUPERIOR ST. 

... 

~ 

., 
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SA Asse~nbly Opens Year 
At 7 p .m . Monday night, Vice President Duncan Steinman 

called the first meeting of the 1959 UMD-SA meeting to order. 

After discussing the fall quarter operating statement, it was 
decided that the request of $500 by the Kirby Student Center for 
its social program be tabled until the next meeting pending the 
financial condition after homecoming. The budget was approved. 

Tom Kraus reported on his 
trip to the NSA convention · at 

dent body's opmwn. Final se
lection of the song will be up to 
the Assemb;y. The person or 
group that turns in the prize

selec"don will receive 

KIRBY RENTAL 

Rental of the Kirby Center 
Ballroom to high schools for 

such as proms was de

SCHUEMAKER IN CUBA I this year and I feel that we. will 
have a successful quarter and 

Russ Schu- year in student government." 
maker reported 
on his trip to I SNO-WEEK CHAIRMEN 
Cuba. He dis-
cussed the vari
ous phases of 
the convention, 

· and also report
. ·.• ed on Cuba's 

Russ economy. 
Schumaker When asked 

by the Statesman what his gen
eral opinion of the Assembly 
meeting was, President Tom 
Kraus replied, "The meeting 
was very successful, but at times 
was bogged down in "Mickey 
Mouse" fashion. There is an 
interest in student government 

Filings are now open for gen
eral chairman and area chair
men for Sno-Week. President 
Tom Kraus reported that if no 
chairman has been appointed by 
November 1, serious steps will 
be taken to end Sno-Week. This 
is justified by the following rea
sons, Kraus said: The time ele
ment requires that the chairman 
be appointed at such a time. The 
Student Assembly is responsible 
for the job and therefore it 
thinks for a good job to be done, 
it must be started early. 

No definite action was' .------------------------------, 

SA President 

the University of Illinois , 
justified his expenses for 
trip. 

Unanimously approved as Or
ientation Commissioner for this 
year was Jan Gregory. Jan pre
sented some of her ideas for 
next year's orientation program. 
Among them was the idea to 
hold freshman cam on two 
weekends instead of ohe. 

The constitution of the assem
bly will be revamped and new 
bylaws added. The constitution 
and by-laws committee will 
meet before the end of the quar
ter to plan the new constitution. 

The rouser contest was 
brought up and discussed . Two 
songs have been submitted so 
far and they were heard by the 

ED SIGGEI,KOW 

Student Activities Director 

taken , but general opinion was 
that high schools should not use 
the ballroom, and if they did re
strictions should be placed on 
them. President Tom Kraus 
wer~t on record saying that "I 

am in favor of strong restric
tions being placed on these hig·h 
school groups if they are allowed 
to use the ballroom." 

UMD-STUDENT ASSOCIATION 

PROPOSED OPERATING STATEMENT 

July 1, 1959-Dec. 31, 1959 

INCOME: 

Student fees (2,300) •••••••••••••• ··~·· ••. $2,070.00 
Homcoming • • • • • • • • • • • . . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 1,349.00 
Orientation 

Student camp ( 9 3) ••••.•••••• ·· '• •• - •••• 
Talent Show (200) .••••••••••••• ·-,.,. 

Leadership Seminar .•.••••••• , • , , • , ••••• , , 
Orientation Tickets ••••••• , •••• , , • , • ~, •••• 

1,128.00 
50.00 

100.00 
425 .00 

TOTAL INCOME .......... -~···· ...... $5 , 122.00 

EXPENSES: 

Administrative and Office ••• , • , ••.•• , , • • • • • • 600.00 
Rules and Elections .•.••• , •••••• , •••• , • • ... 2 5. 00 
Public Relations .••••.••.••••••••.••.••• .,. , • 20.00 
Orientation .•.••••••• , .• , • , • , • , • , , , , , , • , , 1, 962 .5 O.Y. 
Welfare ......................... -......... 15.00 
Academic Affairs ••••• , ..•..•••••••••••.• , 2 5. 00 
National and International Affairs •••• , , ••••• , 1 5. 00 
Leadership Development •••• , , •• , , ••••• , , • , 1 00.00 
USN SA ....••••••••• .•••••••••••••••••• ·- 5 00.00 
Homecoming •••• , •• · •• , •• , ••••••• , , , , ••• , 1. 349.00 
Sophomore Class •• , • , ••• , • , •• , • , .", , ••• , • •. 80.00 

TOTAL EXPENSE •.••••••• -••• - ••••••••••• $4,692.00 

Gain or (loss) 12131 159 ............ , • • .. 430.00 

Balance 6/ 30/ 59 •• , • , •••••••••••.•••••• , ••• $2,337.74 

Gain .•••••••••••••••••• . • • '• • • • • • • • • • 4 3'(). 50 

Net Balance 12/31 / 59 ....................... $2,768.24 

.Y.This is an a-ctual · figure 

It was brought to the atten
tion of the assembly tha t the M 

club had gone on record as tat

ing that high school letters I r 
should not be worn. The as- .. ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• sembly decided that if students 

DUNCAN STEINMAN 
SA Veep 

assembly. No action was taken 
on the songs. The contest is 
opeu until the end of the fall 
quarter. The five best songs will 
then be played at a basketball 
game in order to obtain the stu-

HAIR NEEDS 

want to wear their letter jack
ets, letters must be removed. 
(See c·artoon of page four.) 

T.G.I.F. 
AT 

Embers 
FRIDAY 

CREW CUTS 

HUNTERS PARK BARBER SHOP 
OPEN 9-6 DROP IN 

2307 WOODLAND AVE. 

THE NORSHOR THEATRE WILL ADMIT 

U.M.D. STUDENTS . FOR THE JUNIOR 

THEATRE RATE UPON PRESENTATION 

OF THEIR ACTIVITY CARDS. .. ...... ,..~ · 

G. BROWN 

mEA TtE loiANAGfll 

UNIVERSITY 
I. G. A. 

e MEATS 

e GROCERIES 

e FROZEN FOODS 
KING KORN STAMPS WITH EVERY PURCHASE 

1902 E. 8th St. RA 4-8583 

~"J 

F ' Sweaters 

and Skirts 
Right, ready and rarin' to go 
anywhere • .. on campus 'lH 

off to an informal get -..~o
gether. 

I 
~~ 

If~\, \:--~ 
i l 
I 

i 
/ 
~ 

Plaid Slim Skirts 
An the latest plaids in "' slim-line'' 
wool skirts. Sizes 10-16. 

$9.95 and $11.95 

PuJI Over Sweaters 
f•r blend, long sleOtve in blue, red, 
black, grey, green 0< brown. 36-40. 

$7.95 and $8.95 

Sportswear Second Flo« 

UJahl~ ("'"'''' "•~• o,,. s-.; 
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''BOMB ST. JOHN'S'' 

Loretta Loose and Pat Dargis, business manager, 
check homecoming budget., 

Shades of ·· 
Ancient Greece 

Male prowess in its ancient Grecian form will be denionstrated 
by a 10-man UMD cross country team this Homecoming weekend. 

Friday noon on the steps of the state capitol in St. Paul a 
torch will be lit by Attorney General Miles Lord . This torch will 
light the roadway of these runners enroute to the Public School 
Stadium in Duluth. · · · 

The flaming torch and its accompanying bearers will r each 
the Stadium by 7:30 Saturday evening in time for the pre-game 
festivities. Queen Bonnie, the recipient of the torch, will in turn 
present it to Dr. Darland and Dr. Chamberlain who will jointly 
light the awaiting cauldron. 

Bonfire 
Mighty cheers and a rousing 

school spirit are the ingredients 
a successful Homecoming cele

bration and Friday evening's 
post-Variety Show bonfire will 
attempt to add this zest and zing 
.to the weekend. 

The blazing fire at the east 
side of the Library, sparked by 
the awaited burning of the 
fr eshman beanies, will be fol- 1 
lowed by refreshments served in 1 

the Kirby S t u d e n t Center 
cafeteria. 

"
.,·,:•: .. 

. 
. 

' ' · -'- .... ' 

'Nonchafants' 
to Play 
at Ball 

Finale-time of UMD's Home
coming weekend is 10 :00 Satur
day evening when the "Noncha
lants" give the downbeat which 
will signal the start of the Home
coming BalL The arrangements 
for this post-game dance have 
been made under the chairman
ship of Bob Ritchie . Admission 
is $1.50 per couple . 

Queen Bonnie Anders"" ~ases on footb!lll field in her 
royal attire. 

''Into Outer Space'' 
Full-scale production is the keynote of the Homecoming · 

Variety Show which, under the direction of Ray Hursch , promises II 

to surpass all previous presentations. 
Scheduled for the 8 :00 curtain on October 16 is a jazz combo 

1 featuring Phil Mattson at the piano backed by Gwen Elefson and 
his bass and drummer Warren Johnson. This trio will provide the 
entire musical background for the evening's program . 

Songbird Carol Makinen will head a host of fellow vocalists 
including Jeffrey Brodkin, Marion Kukkola, and the Coquettes 
comprised of Myrna Johnson, Karen Plant, and Jan Gregory who 
have previously won awards in both the Freshman and the Sno
Week Talent shows. 

Following in prompt succession will be a dance number; a skit 
starring Beatniks Darg·is , Brodkin, and Loose : Steve Allen Black- f 

outs; and a space-age sketch mc'd by Jim Rossback of KDAL and . 
Crocodile Club fame . I 

As a special feature to this specia l show, a well -known tele - · 
vision and radio personality will make a guest appearance. 

For t!.at mnJt important . occasion 
,.:;elect. her ring.< from Bu.Bley's . • 41-

ways fine quality at moderate price. 

* * * 
Set shown $145.00 Inc. t•x 

* * * U.<r nur Can r:enicnt 
10 Paprrent Plan. 

* * * 
fBu~J~~~~ Qlo~~!l"ll 

SAMMY'S PIZZA 
Russ I 

BARBER SHOP 
FAST PERSONALIZED 

SERVICE 

* 
YOUR APPEARANCE 
IS OUR CONCERN 

PALACE 
Downtown Duluth Lakeside West Duluth 

RA 7-8551 JA 5-5000 MA 4-1802 

WE DEliVER ORDERS OF SIX OR MORE P'IZZAS DR. DARLAND, LORETTA LOOSE AND BETTY SMITH ~ I 4011 Woodland Avenue I 
TALK OVER 1959 HOMECOMING PLANS. Jr. _________ .. _ 

-, 

~ 

... 

;, 

... 

~ 

..r 
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I Official Weekly Bulletin ·~ Resea~ch 
Friday, Oct. 16-"News Pictures new faculty, Hotel Duluth, Committee 

of the Year" (Oct. 16-28 Kirby 12:15 p. m. The thirteen member Grad-
Lower Hall ) uate School General Research 

Varsity Show, K Ballroom, Thursday, Oct. 22 - Campus Advisory committee of the Uni-
8:00 p. m. Guest : Mr. Delaache from Du versity of Minnesota under the 

Pont. leadership of Professor Bryce Bonfire, after Varsity Show 
refreshments in Kirby Center 

Grad Research Committee, 
K 252, 12-2 :00 p . m . 

Pre-law Club, K 250, 12:a0-
1:30p. m. 

Saturday, Oct . 17- HOMECOM
ING DAY 

Homecoming Parade, down
twon, 10:00 a. m . 

Opening and Dedication of 
Social Sciences Bldg, 11 :45 a.m . 

Alumni luncheon and dedi-
catory address by Malcolm M. 
Willey, Kirby Ballroom, 12:15 
p . m. 

LSA Meeting, Lutheran Stu- Crawford, Jr . will hold its regular 
dent Center , 7:30p. m. meeting on the UMD campus to-

UCCF Supper Meeting, Pil- day. 
grim Congreg·atlonal church, After theri regular meeting, 
6:00 p . m . individual committeemen will 

Navy Officer Information 
Team, Kirby Lower Hall, 8-5 
p . m . 

meet with UMD division chair
men, present recipients of Grad
uate School research grants, and 
any UMD faculty member who 

Friday, Oct. 23 - LSA Hayride . has a research proposal to make. 
At present, eleven Duluth cam-

Saturday, Oct. 24 - Discussion pus faculty members are receiv
Forum-Nat 'l Association of ing grants in aid totaling more 
Accountants, SS Bldg., 9 a . m.- than six thousand dollars 
4 p. m . through Graduate School. 

r;r 
~~.-1-h~ 

1tt14-tfi~ ti.L WO~D j ?11 

Open .Hous.e, Social Sciences 
1 

Off• e I N e 
Bldg., 2 .30-5 .00 p . m. 

Alumni coffee Hours, Kirby i ICIO OfiC85 
Student Center, 2:30-5:00 p .m . 

Don't attend any Homecoming I and tomorrow. Remember these 
activities without sporting the are the only con:'.::: ~ s p ::- rmitted 
traditional maroon and gold at the Homecoming cla nee. 

Football : UMD vs. St . John 's, 
Public Schools Stadium, 7:30 

, p.m. 
Homecoming Ball : "The 

.Nonchalants," K Ballroom, 10-
. ·1 a . m. 

:Mdnday, Oct. · 19 - Psy Chi, K 
250, 7:30 p . m . 

Tuesday, ·Oct. 20 - Opening of 
T~eed Gallery Exhibit- Con
tempora~;y. British :f'rint Mak

. '•ers, Tweed Gallery , 8-10 p. n~. 

Wednesday, Oct. 21 - Student 
Teacher!!' Meeting, K 252, 9 :30-
11 :30; 1:30-3 :30. 

Upper Division Meeting, L122 
2:30 p. m . . 

Poetry Rea~l.lngs by Thomas 
Sturgeon, H 314, ·4 :30 p . m. 

Kiwanis Club Luncheon for 

mum. Just $1.00-on sale today 
Fnial date for cancellation of 1 UPPER DIVISION 

courses is Friday, November 6, 
1959. Cancellation form can be 
obtained at Room 130, Kirby 
Student Center. 

NOTICE TO SENIORS 
All Seniors completing degree 

requirements as of the close of 
the 1959 fall quarter must have 
applications for degree on file 
in the offic·e of Admissions and 
Records, 130 Kirby Student Cen
ter . The dealline for filing such 
application is Friday, Novem
b·er 6. No applications for degree 
for fall quarter will be accepted 
after that date. 

Seniors make an ap,pointment 
with Mrs. Watson or Mr. Archerd 
to have a graduation record 
check and to obtain a gradua
tion fee stat·ement. 

students who have completed 
84 credits of collegiate level work 
or who wlll do so during F all 
Quarter 1959 must apply for ad
mission to the Upper Division 
during the first four weeks of the 

Panel to Discuss 
Krushchev's Visit 

quarter. Failure to do so will re- "The Impact of Khrushchev's 
suit in denial of permission to Visit to the Unit·ed States," is the 
register for winter quarter 1960. ·topic of a panel discussion sch ed
Register for an Upper Division uled Oct. 21, at 7:30 p.m. in the 
orientation meeting in Room 130 Hi-Fi Lounge of Kirby Student 
Kirby Student Center. Students center. This event is open to the 
planning to leave UMD before public. 
completing a BA or BS degree The members of the panel will 
should inform Miss Jacobs of be General Jim Dan Hill, P resi
Mrs . Beck or Mr. Falk concerning dent of Wisconsin State College 
their plans so that they wlll be in Superior ; Mr. Karl J aros, of 
permitted to continue in at- the Duluth Herald and News 
tendance. Tribune ; and Mr. Harry Lease, 

R. J. Falk, Secretary 
Scholastic Committee 

instructor in political science. 
The panel will be open to ques-

tions following th eir presenta
tion. Coffee will ]jC ~c-·v c d by the 
International Club, sponsors of 
the event . 

Headed by Gary Holz·e r, the In
ternational Clu b is an o:·Janiza 
tion of a ll foreign s t~:J:c ;1ts in 
Duluth and interested U~ :lD stu 
dents. 

Previously the club has sp::m
sored a Suki Ya!d Party, an in
terview with a meml;e r of C:;. _, _ 
tro's Rehel For~es , a r:d in"o:·_-.: a 
tive discussions on vario :.1s 
countries. 

New cigarette paper "air-softens" every puff! 
NoV# even the paper adds to 

Salem's springtime freshnessl 

. ~> 
Invisible porous openings 

bl•nd just the right amount of air with 
each puff to give you a softer, fresher, 

even more flavorful smoke. 

NOW MORE THAN EVER 

An important break-through in Salem's 
research laboratories brings you this 
special new HIGH POROSITY paper which 
breathes new freshness into the flavor. 

-Each puff on a Salem draws just enough 

Crt·alcd t,y It. J. ltt'}'llolda 'J'oiJacco Company 

fresh air in through the paper to make the 
smoke taste even softer, fresher, more 
flavorful. If you've enjoyed Salem's spring
time f1·eshness before, you'll be even more 
pleased now. Smoke refreshed, smoke Salem! 

• menthol fresh • rich tobacco taste • modern filter, too 

Salem refreshes your~~ 



*October 17--:St. Johns at Home 
October 23-St. Thomas at St. 

Thomas 
October 31-Macalster at Mac-

THE UMD 
alester 

*Homecoming game Sot Public 
Schools Stadium at 7:30 
P.M. STATESMAN 
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Homecoming Contest Kotlarek to Leave for Olympics 
Set for Tomorrov.r ·~· ·· · · p P . . - ., 

By . Marsh Cohen and 
Harry Fischman 

UMD's Bulldogs hope to get 
back on the victory trail, follow
ing last week's loss to Concordia, 
in their homecoming game 
against St. Johns on Saturday 
night Oct. 17 at Public Schools 
Stadium. 

The game should prove to be 
an exciting climax to UMD's 
homecoming week as the John
nies will bring a tough team into 
the Bulldog's lair. They have lost 
only one conference game and 
last week overpowered Hamline 
46-14, whereas UMD just eked 
a 14-0 win over the Pipers. 

Even though the title hopes of 

Coach Jim Malosky's charges 
have vanished for the 1959 sea
son, the Bulldog's spirit, both on 
the part o-f the team and the 
UMD fans, should be attop peak 
for this annual homecoming 
game. Last year's homecoming 
clash was a great team effort on 
the Bulldog's part as they 
squeaked out a 7-6 victory over 
St. Thomas in the final seconds. 

This tussle with St. John's will 
be UMD's last home game of the 
current season. We fell the Bull
dogs should bounce back from 
their 22-0 defeat at Concordia 
with a win, but will have to 
produce a top-notch effort to get 
by the rugged st. John's eleven. 

'· 

v 
~ . 

~-· 

/ .. 
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tL· .. . ., 
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Tony Fiskett 

Sports In General 
Gene Kotlarek 

Pictured here, Gene is competing at the Olympic ski jumping 
trials at Westby, Wisconsin. 

Homecoming 

His most recent 
achieved in 1957 at 

Just last week it was made !46 ! 
known to the STATESMAN that 

By TONY FISKETT title was 1 junior and was 2nd in the sen
the age of I ior division. At the 196? Oly~

pic Trla ls in Westby, W1sconsm, 
he placed 1st. He also went to 

A c c o r d ing· to Homecoming . dies the 100 yard dash in 10.3 
Committee business manager, 
p ,, t Da rg·is, an unusual event 
w:Jl serve as the kickoff for the 
homc>coming weekend in a cere
mony s imilar to that held at the 
World Olympics . The "M" Club 

seconds. He should prove to 
for n ext fall. He should prove to 
be a welcome addition to the al
ready-potent UMD backfield. 

~ ~ :,. 

Gene Kotlarek, America's No. 1 
ski jumper and a 3rd quarter 
Freshman at UMD, would leave 
school at the end of the fall 
quarter for the Winter Olympics 
to be held in Squaw Valley, Cal
ifornia in February 1960. Upon 
learning this, I visited Gene at 
his home last weekend. 

will sponsor a relay team of ten Gene Kotlarek, voted by the 
UivlD students to carry a lighted Well, Concordia beat the Bull- National Ski Association as the 
torch from the State Capitol in dogs 22-0 last Saturday after- American skier with the best 

St P . 1 t p bl' s h ls St _ noon at Moorhead. What can record in international competi-
. au o u lC c oo a t· . 1958 59 l ' 'th h. · . you say-let's wait until next 1on m - , 1ves WI 1s 

dmm tomorrow to begm the ? , family at 1518 7th Avenue East. 
football game with St. John's at year· Apparently that s all that As I entered the comfortable 

7 :30 p .m. can be said. Concordia was the Kotlarek d 0 m i c i 1 e, the first 
better team and proved this thing that caught my eye was 

Members of the Cross Country point decisively. The nucleus of a living room full of trophies, 
team and "M" Club will com- the UMD squad will return next cups, medals, plaques, pins, and 
prise the relay teams. A battery . th F h ill h certificates won by Gene and his 

year, e res men w ave talented family in the world of 
of two cars will accompany the I had a year's experience; and
men to rest them periodically but let's forget next year and 
along the 160 mile trek. The concentrate on backing the boys 
torch, symbollic of setting off J tomorrow night with St. Johns 
Homecoming festivities for 1959, I at Homecoming, certainly the 
will be lit in st. Paul by State big game on any team•s· annual 
Attorney General Miles Lord in roster. 
the morning ; then run up to 
Duluth by the relayers to Home

:,. :,. :,. 

skiing. Being unfamiliar with 
skiing in general and with Kot
larek fame in particular, Gene 
proudly displayed the family 
scrapbook which told the story 
of the ski dynasty that exists in 
the family. 

To begin with, Gene's 48 year 
old father, George Kotlarek, has 
won every imaginable U.S. Na
tional ski jumping title since he 
began competitive skiing in 1926. 

Then too, Gene has t"':o broth- , Oslo, Norway, for the Holmen
ers-Glenn , 18, 1s now m Uncle kollen Ski Jumping Meet-the 
Sam 's Army in Okla~1om. a . . He b ~· "World Series of Skiing." There 
the present U.S. Natwnal Junwr he finish ed lOth among the 
champ. This is the sa m e title world 's best. 
which was h eld by Gene in 1957 
and his father in 1929. The 
youngest Katlarek, _wayne, is 
just embarking on his career 
with a local contests. 

Gene himself began his trail 
of victories, records, and cham
pionships in Franconia, New 
Hampshire, in March 1956 where 
he placed 3rd in the junior divi
sion. At 16, he won this title at 
Reno, Nevada. His first major 
win was the North American 
Championship at Sault Ste. Ma
rie in February 1958, where 
Gene set a hill record of 233 ft. 
Although he has soared dis
tances of over 300 feet in prac
tice, Kotlarek's best mark in 
official competition was 299 ft . 
at Leavenworth, Washington. He 
hopes some day to break the U.S. 
distance record held by Ansten 
Samuelstein of Norway who 
once leaped 316 feet. 

During the past year, Gene 
has copped the Duluth City Title 
and the Norge Championship at 
Chicago. At Chicago he won the 

A busiRess administration ma
jor at UMD, it will take Gene 
approximately six years to grad
uate due to his skiing activities. 
The day after Christmas Gene 
heads for 10 days of training 
with the U.S. Olympic squad in 
Westby. Ski coach Lloyd Veve
rud is high on Gene's potential. 
This fact was augmented when 
the technical expert to the 
Olympic team, Olav Wellund, 
called Gene "the top U.S. threat 
who will be National Champ 
soon." The key to Gene's success 
is thought to be his unusual 
style, adapted from the style 
used by prominent Finnish 
jumpers. Noted Finn skiers say 
that Kotlarek is the first Am
erican ever to master this style. 

When the Winter Olympics ar
rive at Squaw Valley in Febru
ary of 1960, UMD students and 
upper Minnesotans can take 
pride in Gene Kotlarek, top Am
erican skier and future world 

champion. 

coming· Queen Bonnie Anderson Men: sign up for those in
to inaugurate the weekend. If tramural sports-football, bas
present weather conditions con- ketball, volleyball-whatever you 
tinue, here's hopin the all re- want. Take ad~antage. of this 

g Y propram and enJOY a httle ex-
member to bring a jacket along. ercise. Concordia Downs Bulldogs over Weekend 

:(. ~ ~ 

Practicing with the football 
team, but ineligible for the 1959 
season is big John Nachtsheim, 
former all-state halfback from 
Minneapolis Robbinsdale. John 
attended Colorado University 
last year, where he was the No. 
1 left-halfback on the Fresh-

Cross Country 
Cross Country squad coach 

Gene Laulunen reports that ten 
harriers are working out daily 
in anticipation of maintaining 
Cross Country on an inter col
legiate level at UMD. Captain 
Ray Mikolojak heads the list of 
newcomers and veterans, among 
which are: Russ Schoumaker, 

man team. Now at UMD, John Dave Johnson, Harold Knutson, 
must sit out this year as a Frank Doyle, and Tom Martin. 
transfer student but will be No official schedule has been de-

. ' termined as of yet, but further 
rarmg to go come next fall.[ information regarding the C. C. 
Standing 6, 1" and weighing team will be announced in the 
about 190 pounds, John han- very near future. 
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Amidst thirty mile-an-hour 
winds and a threat of snow, the 
UMD Bulldogs fell to the Con
cordia Cobbers by a score of 
22-0. 

The game, played in the after
noon, climaxed the homecoming 
festivities for the Moorhead 
team. 

With limited action from Dick 
Pesone n, the Bulldogs just 
couldn't get the steam rolling. 
The boys from Duluth never 
seriously threatened, driving to 
the Concordia 19, on their most 
sustained series of plays. 

The Cobbers took advantage of 
s<!veral miscues committed by 

the Bulldogs. A fumble and a resulted in a touchdown. With 
pass interception set up two of I the Cobbers on UMD's 32 yard 
the Cobbers scores. line , and a 4th and 8 situation, 

UMD's greatest weapon, the 
forward pass , did not materialize 
until early in the fourth quarter, 
when quarterback Skip Fontaine 
found the range with end Bill 
Bart for the few bright spots in 
the game for the Bulldogs. 

the Concordia team threw a pass 
over the defenders of UMD's 
heads, and they were 6 points 
richer. 

The weather had one advan
tage for the Bulldogs. The game 

The men from Dulu th seemed proved to be a good conditioner, 
to have been very co-op·erative both weatherwise, and football 
toward the celebration at the wise. If the weather is the same 
Cobber school. The Bulldogs Saturday ni ·ht as it has been all 
would stop the Concordia team . g . 
for the first two or three downs th1s week, the Bulldogs w1ll have 
and then "give" the cobber~ , the advantage of already one 
their first down. One such "gift" j game under winter conditions. 
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